
:BEFORE ~EZ :aA. it?O.lJ) COw.o:SS!OI;' 0]' :.,:.0.,:; SUTE O~ CAL~O:a!l!A. 

In the Matter o~ th~ A~p11cat1onof 
tho Los Angeles Reilv:a1 Co:pors.tioI:. 

. 
j 
) 
} for tl. certificate of pubJ.ic cOllvet:.ience 

and :leceesity to o:perato motor coa.ches 
for the transportation of passenge:s 
between the citios of :Los ADgeles. a.Ild ' 
!:o,gleViood, via Ej-de Fe.=l: 30Ulovo.rd,etc. 

)Application ~o~10973 
) 
) 
• ; 

BY TE:E CO~~:iSS IO~' -

OPIXION ~m 0?D::2 

Los Angeles Railway Corporo.:~1on,. a corporation, has 
, 

petitioned'tho Milroad Comciss:ton for all ~rder d~clar1ng thtit 

public convonience, and necessity require the ol'era.tion'--oy' it: of 
't '.'.', 

a motor coach service for th~ t::,a.ll$po~n:tio:o. of 'paese:Jgers . " , ',-')' . 

between Lee Angeles and IDgleVlood, via.' Eyc1e ?.9.rk Eo'ulevard. and. 
r , " '. ~. 

other highways hereinafter more fUlly desi~~tod. 
, 

Applicsnt pro:poses to operate or. So schcd'Cle, d.aily except 
, , 

Sund.a.ys, ~d to furnish So twenty minute service' from the;termini 
" 

a.t 54th street and Ue~ D::'ive, Los, k:lgele's,. aJ.?-di:rom '~een a.r.d. 

M.s.rket Streots" Illglo,}?,oOd., commencing a.t 6:20 .b..11~ 1J.%ld continll.iI!g 

until 7.:00 P.M. $one. on a. 35 minute schedule t:o.erc~er until tho 

lsst trip from Le,s ~eles at'~B:50' oP.!!. alld from Inglewood ,at 

9:05 :?M. 

mitra.te'schodUle fro:l 6:00 ..b..M.. until 9:00 A.M~" then on atwent:v 

minuto scho'dule until 7:00 P.~. and on a' th1rtY-~iv~' minute zcheo.ule 

until the last trip :from Los Angeles e.~ $,:50Z.::!.,,. n.nd :!ro:c: 

!nglewoo~ at 9:05 P.M. 

" , " 

:POl' pa.s$enger and to use a.s equipment mod.ern" street-ear t:vpo ~ , glA:::s, 

onclosed :ootor coa.chos" o~ 16. 25 or 29 pazzengor ctl.:p£l.c1ty" ocra,1ppel! 

with pnoumatic t1re~. 



Zho p=oposed sorvice Will ~~ble reeidonte of ~ section o! 

tAo zouthweztor17 portion of the Cit1 of Los Angelee snd of the' 
J . 

northes.sterly portion of the city of Inglewood t.o receive a s:;l.t1s-

facto:t"7 transportation service with a connection ct the intersection· 

of 54th Street and. ~S8. D::ive. Los A:lgelee, With the street ca.r 

system of applicant. The p=oposed service 13 apprOximately 

eight blocks distant from the Illglewood line of s,pplics.nt's street 

car system ~d is proposed over ~ route that has nopub11ctranz-

portation servico. 

The granting of the epplicetion is desired by the 30ard o~ . 
Trustees of the City of Inglewood, such 30ar~ o~ Trustees Aaving 

under ds.te of April 20, 1925, adopted ~ resolution grant1ng to 

~pplic~t a.uthority'for operating the ~esirod service over such 

portion of the route as is comprised with1n the ~ic1pa11ty of 

the City of Inglewood. 

In view of the forego1ng !ects and as the proposed service 

will e~ole residents of the district travei3e~ to utilize a regu-

lar ~ni depend4ble transportstion sorvice. ~ch no~ not being 

a.vailtl"ole, we are o'! the opinion that this 13 Co ::atter 1n "Ilhieh 

~ ~ub11c h~er1ng is not necossary and that tho applicstion should 

'be granted. 

TEE ?-AIL~O~ cO~JrrSSION ~~~3Y ~CT4~ZS t~t ~ubl1c convenience 

and necessity require the operation by a~plieant. Los Angeles ~il-

~~ Corporation? of ~ ~otor coech service as ~ cocmon e:rri~ of 

.,. oj 

tho City of ~lewood. over t~e following de~cribod route: 

,Co~~encioO at the intersection of 54th Street end Ue~ 
Drive in the City of Loz Angelez? 'thence westerly on 
54th Street to its intorsection with~iQp~u 30~evar~; 
thonco eouth on z~id aimp~u 30ulovard .to its. intersoction 
with 60th Streot, thenco wost on oaid 60th Street to 1tz 
intersection ~ith ~~ Street; thence southe~ly on ~1d 
Ge7 Stroet to its intersection ~1th Ey'o ~ark Eoulcvard; 
thence eo~thwecterly ~~ wostorly on said ~ydo.~rk 
Boulov~d to its ~tereoction with uarkot Stroot; thence 
southerly on scid ~ket Stroot to 1:s intorsection ~i~~ 
~~4~=--e Str~ct; ~h~ce ~e3terly on said ~wthorne Street 
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~o i~z 1ntorsoc~10n with COCQoreial Stroet; thenco 
zoutherlY on ~id Co==c=c~~St=cot to its inter -
section with ~egcnt ~roet; thenco easterly on, 
z~id ~ogent Street to its ~tersection With ~ket 
Stre~; the~ce eouthorly on said ~rket Street t~ 
itz intersection wi~~ Queen Street; thence woster17 
on scid Quoen Street to its intereection With 
Comme=ci~l Streot; ~nd thenco norther17 on said 
Commercicl Stroot to its intersection With 3egont 
Streot ~ tho City o~ Inglowoo~ • . 

convcnie:lco and nElcozzitY' 00 ~d. tho sa.:ne i:oreb:r is, issued 

to o.:pplica.!l.'~, Los~clc:: :ac.il"m'.l.Y Cor:porc.t1on. ::. corporation, 
" !or t:c.o oporatio:C: 0'£ a :noto%' eo~ch sorvice as ::. C'Ol:COll c~ior 

"." 

, ~ 

over the here~bove describod ro~te, subjoct, however, to 

the follovr...:og cond.itions: 

1- Applicc.nt here~ $~ll tile with tho ~ilroad Com-
mission l:s vr.:it't.en ~ccepto.nce of ~he certificate heroin 
granted Within :::'l'eriod of not to exceed ton (10) days 
fro~ date horeof; $~ll file, 1n duplicate. tariff ofra~e3 
and t:f.me schod'O.les within 0. :period o! not to: exc~od tv/ent:r 
(20) daY'S fro~ d~to hereoi 7 such ~iff ofr~tes ~d ~ime 
sched.ules to be ie.ontica.l with t1lose atteched to .. :the a:ppl1-
oation here~; and shall co~onco 0~erat1on o!· said 'service 
Within a. priod of not to exceed ,:thirty (30) da.ys f:r:Olll uto' 
hereof. ::','. ' 'I ,", • 

2- T"'.a.o rights and :privileges Aerein c.uthor1zed. r:;e.:r 
:::lot be d1sco::ltinued, $Old 7 loosod 7 ~ansforred nor Assigned 
'C.tlless :the written oonsent o:! the ~1lroo;d. COr.::missionto 
such diseontinuo.nce, ssJ.e, lease, transfer or a.S2 !gnment ' 
ha.$ !irst been,'aocured. 

" :.~ 

z- No, vehicle ~y' ,be o'per~ted by a.pplicant herein 
unloss such vehicle i3 o~d by s.J.id c.pplicant or is lea.sed 
'by it tUla.or a cont;raet or agreeme:J.t on a. ba.sisza'tisf:;:.ctor.r 
to tho. 3:a1l=o~~'" COmmiSSion. , '-

, " 

4-, :E'o= all otiler 'Our:po~es 'tAO effective date of tllis 
o;r:der' shall' bot":1onty (20) days from the date b.e:r:eof. 

Dc.ted a.t 'San F:-c,ncieo0 7 Oc.lifortl1:l., t:a.ie .2~dS:y ot'" 
Jtz:O.o, 1925. . 


